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illMlTHE ARGUS
who preferred contract given in
half jest as an agent; thi character

high minded? In the age and
f

petition to the crown and if we thould
foUow the desirc of our "kpUtl

I journals we should apologia to the queenr n1 8,v he unconditional surrender.

PIANOS &

For Cash, or on

ORGANS!
Easy Payments.

Uml m Mu asm
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v
In "n

CDougDttuI

Careful clothing buyers

never consider quality

alone, or price alone.

Its the happy union so

fully met with right

here that strikes home

to our consciousness like

a bullet from a rifle.

You know this make I

J4XJTEJTiJ(J X? Mu.

11. WEHBl'NO aud SONS.

The home of
Chickering Pianos
Kimball Pianos
Weber Pianos

It iaeasytooblainagoodone. Where
no local dealer sella them, w wilt send a
piano or an organ for a small rash pay-
ment, balance In monllilv payments.
Two yeaia' time to finish purchase if de-
sired. W would like lo explain our
methol. We will send an iiutruuient
guaranteeing satisfaction, or the piano
may be returned lo us at our expense.
Catalogues (tee lor the asking, tell all
alxail them Special price and full

if you writ.

EIUS PIANO HOUSE

io7 First Street,
PORTLAND -- . OREGON

Great Western Organs.

LADIES! !

We have taken the
agency of Ihe famous

Drew, Selby & Co.,

Ladies' shoes aud can

fit auy foot. Prices,

f150, 11 on, $3 jo and

94.00! Come in and

see them,

Kimball, Crown, Needham, and
1

DO yOU WtN TMt

UARANTCtO OLOTNIN

IIILWBORO.OBKOO!.

Union Block
Mam m.

Dr. V. A. Halle)
rroprtvuir.

House.

timplv illalan eiuiM-titlo-

The Hillsboro Pharmacy

at the Post-offic- e t Hillsboro,
Oregon, a Second class mail matter.

LUCIUS A. LONG, EDITOR.

County Official Paper.

issuri) every thursday
-b- y-

.

v" -- TU Argus Publishing Cflnptnj.
-- f.- - - - -

O..Krtai .Artn tv-tl- A 11 num.
8ix Months, 60 ota; Three X onths, S5 eta.
a '

Opposed to Gold Mono metallism. Be-

lieves in the Bimetallic Standard.

Dear Money means Debased Property,

and Profitless American Product. Our

Consequent loss is our Creditors' Gain.

Has no use for Marcus A. Hanna

HOW WK ARB Kt'HOlMSANIZED.

Consul Wildman, our representa-
tive in the Orient, treated with
Aguinaldo just as though he were

acting with instructions from Mc-

Kinley.
"

It will be roticed that
white the expansion organs have
viciously assaulted Wildman, he
has received no rebuke from the
administration. This is prima
facie evidence that Mr. Wildman
did not exceed his authority by one

jottle. . Taken throughout, it ap-

peals that Mr. McKinley has been

forced to his present position on the
Philippine proposition by the syn-

dicates; backed by the politicians
and officers of the army. To go

tihead with the policy of expansion,
as outlined by our Jingoes, requires
a'large standing army, plenty of
army contracts, plenty of debt and
more or less military promotion.
In other words, we are to be Europ-eanize-

situ pi, becaused it is the
will of those who think empirical
government a better government
than republicanism. An adminis-
tration which is ihe creature of the
great rail war interests witness the
blocking of the Isthmian canal in
congress is' a fine authority to fast-- ,

eft debt and militarism on a people
lt? it Ml Vial' rAAr1a knitinr Amnt
tfnity first to accept or reject. Talk
aViM your "Robeepierres!" What
is the ni'tUer with the Hanna
government.

, A DECEN'T LEVEti WANTED.
"

.1 ,

When the producer seriously learns
that he is the man wiio mates
commerce, who pays the tax of all
kinds; who feeds and clothes the
world aTlarge; he will commence
to realize that h is the man who
must meet the great national obli-
gations now being piled upon his
shoulderi, and .he will demand
that the fruit of his efforts shall
not be! basely cheap, lieyond the
hope of profit, while tltis same con
dition gives the money mongers
more of all things for the dollar
with the possible exception of a few

things, controlled by this wealth.
vHe will' begin to see that me makes

The Leading Drug
Where Drug. Modlclnra. I'alnta. Otla,NNingv, Brushe. aud all Druggiat's Hundrle

WEHRUNG & SONS,

wu.snoiio, ORKOOX.
am) rrenlinee of drug and chemi-

cals brings the most saln-factor- y rj
you will nlwnvs Ami llirni si

DELTA DRUO STORE.
tlie U-s- t assorted stock f Tollti

nity lie prucureu al priiea I tint

That purity
is what

suits; anil
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day in which is laid the play, in
suit meant taking of life to all but
a Jew. Bui the Jew, when he
sought to kill, ingeniously wanted
profit of the protection of the law.
This is most likely what Shake-

speare meant to portray.

IN DARKEST AFRICA.

For the first time in over a century
England finds that Urge bodies of
men do not always count against in-

telligently directed intrvnehments
behind which are brave and deter m

ined white men. The great empire
for a month has had one hundred
thousand men in South Africa and
the IWrs still have the 16 1 of
every move. It is said by some,
that Britain will sweep the burgh-

ers out of existence, but can she af-

ford to stand the slaughter which
must surely come? Already the
British troops, which have gallant-l- y

fought Bedouins, Sepoys and
negroes, show a reluctance against
moving hard against these burgh
ers who can shoot like the very
Watsons England is now fight-

ing a white foe which is both de
termined and valorous. Millions
are sympathizing with the Boers,

who perhaps have a better idea of

what the British rule is in South
Africa, than the namby-pamb- y

writers who smugger over 1he"trials
and troubles of the crown." May

the Boers clean them out, bag and
baggage.

THE CUCKOO KINGDOM.

It's a very bright paper which one
year condemns a system of finance
as decreasing the price of every
thing Oregon has to 6ell, from one
half to two thirds, and doubling
the debt of the country, and then
a year or so later cold-bloode- dly

tells others that by condemning the
same system, it is cold blooded trea
son, but this is what the Hanna
organ of Hillsboro, The Indepen

.J a I 1 I t. Mem, uas aonei isn i mis a hue
educator in the politica' forum?
Readers now know that the Ind.
pendent is a lickspittle gold organ.
Here is what it contained in Jan
uary, 1895:

He represents Wail Street and London,
not tne producing class Of the state Ore
gon . He h a representative of the East
and ot.fcurope, not of the ereat west
Oregon, as well as the entire west
ern part ol the United States, is built
largely on borrowed capital, and
owes large sums to the East and Europe,
We are'willing to pay those debts fairly
in the mon-- y of the value in which they
were contracted. But the policy urged
by Mr. Dolph of the contraction of the
currency, making it scarce and high,
would double and treble the indebtedness
of every man within the state. The west
sells food products and has no other way
of paying its indebtedness either princi
pal or interest. i tin ruMCY Vf SK.
ATOR DOLPH WOULD DECREASE
AND IS DECREASING FROM ONE- -

HALF TO TWcvTHIRDS THE PRICE
OF EVERY THING THAT OREGON
HAS TO SELL. Why should it openly
and voluntarily increase its own debts
and deroinish the prices of everv thing it
has to sell? it will do this if Dolph is

to the senate. Then why
should not the opposing candidates, or
tne people at large, be willing to take any
Capable man wbo will represent the pro-
ductive interests of this state rnther than
take Senator Dolph? There is justice i
tne cry oi "any tning to beat DolpU. '
He is an emeny of the people of Oregon,
ana an enemy to every industrial inter-
est as well as to the great West.

Why, friends if .the Hannaites
would declare for beer stamps as a
money, -- the Independent editor
would go to worship in a brewery.
Of such is the Kingdom of cuckoos,

Dox't cry but against the trusts.
They are a part of the administra- -

ticn. "Stand by the administra
tion." Don't cry out against cheap
wheat. Cheap wheat pleaies those
who control the administration.
"Stand by the "administration."
Don't cry out against the policy ot
imperialism. The organs of the
administration tell us that Eng
land is the most civiliznd .country
in the world. "Stand by the ad-

ministration." Don't cry out at
all; quitely blow your brains into
your pocket handkerchief; put your
tongue in your cheek; look' dumb
and vote ns Mr. Hiuina and Mr.
Pierpont Morgan tell yuu-a- nd then
you will be "standing by the m

ministration." You can do this
and slill have title in your vermi-
form appendix. Thin will also
lengthen your ears. This is di-

rected to all who fear an idea may
be resented by the "administra-
tion."

Power is not necessarily virtue; an ad-

ministration is not necessarily the coun-
try; and yet to hear the "me too" idiotic
utterances of our bought and sold dailies,
It is a crime to oppose the aduiinistra-I- n

any of its policies. This you must
not do unless you wish to be told you are
a traitor and rebel, You are to have no
opinion. It vou are a jackass and have
no ideas nor voice unless told when and
iti what key to bray, you are a "patriot.",
So low are we fallen! Our daddies of '76
were very, very wrong to conceive op--

"What fools we mortal tie!"

It is reported here that the Multnomah
county court is holding a wan iu custody,
awaiting developments, to ascertain
whether or uot he should be committed
to the insane asylum. The poor unfort-uuat- e,

it is said, is possessed of the ma-

lady of seriously cousideriug the editorial
effusion of the Evening Telegram, The
county physician is assiduously poultic-
ing the poor victim' head in the hopes
that the dementia may uot become vio-

lent.

Bank organs are terribly afraid that
W. J. Bryan's nomination will mean
sweeping victory for the gold party.
What a caudid lot of mongers these
journalistic popinjays are! How fearful
they are lest the democracy of the coun-

try shall make mistake! How disin-

terested ant these little cuckoos who
support anything 1 that' English, you
know!"

If congress fail to grant pensions to the
Indian War veterai:, let Oregon not for
get her early defenders. Let each leg-

islative ticket in the state to do the right
thiug to the wteran who wrestled with
savagery in the early day. It will not
be much to bear and it will give recogni-

tion where recognition has long been
overdue.

During the Revolutionary war the Bri

tish debt was increased over $500,000,000
A her army is now (excluaive ol India)
nearly two hundred thousand stroug, the
Boer war will likely enough cost her as
much a did the American rebellion.

Col. Gault has at last attained po- l-

Hical honors, and will soon be entitled
to wear little button to show that he
has "bin thar," as a "dellygate."

Real Estate Transfer.

O & C R R Co to Otto Hartman n
,S n w V ec 9 t 2 n r 1 w $ 4S0

O & C R R Co to Geo Krochman n
i n e sec 9 t a n r w 510

James H Hutchinson to J I Tamie
sie s e X n e ,H sec 2 t 5 n r 3 w aoo

JasR Catching, shff to C C Caples
1 r n n e '4 sec 10 t u r s w sio

F M Hill et al 10 F T Kane 106 a
Aluion mil don 2500

R Nixon adm to t F Bcrgur 19.5 a
sec it 1 n t 1 w 550

M Schmidt to C Zurcher I C e n
e ' of n e sc 3 1 1 n r a w . . . , 160

Anna M Shiebig to C Zurcher 50 a
sec34 tanra w

Mary K Lcomis and lul 10 J Mar
wood It 20 Fve Onk sub div ao a 850

Wm Nelson and wf lo FStuckey 60
a Caleb Wilkins don 800

Fanny T Neep to A Bunuing It I
blk 29 Cornelius ,

CLEARANCE SALE.

Great Reduction for a Short Time Only.

My prices ha-- e always" leen as low
as Portland price, but until hVb
1st I will offer nny article in 1111

store at prices never before ofl'erHl
in this Country. Watches ai.1 go-

ing at prices tiial can not be dupli
cated anywhere in the slate. A

stem winder, pendant watch;
a watch that is a
watch thsit has a superior, tine,
white enamelled dial with sunken
circle for second hand, thus giviny
it the appearance of a $10 waich;
a watch that can be fully wound
in five seconds; a watch that hus a
dust proof nickel case; fully war-
ranted for one year, to give suli
faction or your money bac'i going
while the last rt $200! Come
early as supply is limited. Walih-a-

and Elgin Gents' size watches,
$4 80. upward. Ladies' Elgiris and
VValthams in 14 K gold rilled cases
regular prices, 112 50, now going at
$9.80. Gents' Elgin and Walth-a-

watches in 14 Karat gold filled
cases, regular prices, $15.50, going
at $10.40. Every article in stock
gets same reduction. Best stock
west of Portland from which to se-

lect. Nice assortment of cut glass
sterling silver and plated ware and
full line of Roger's celebrated table
ware. 8ilver novelties , in endless
profusion.

Hoyt, the Jeweler,
Hillsboro, Ore.

Dead Letter.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the Hillsboro post office un-
claimed:

Chas B Moores
S Rambow

Ali letters not called for by Jan. a7,
1900 will be sent to the dead letter office.
One cent will be charged on each letter
called for.

H. SCHtTf.MF.aicn, P, M.

Farm For Sale.

Fifty acre farm for sale; 'slightly
rolling; good ham, 50x54, built two
years, cost $400; fair house. 18x2H;
other buildings; good brick well;
running wnter year rouid; good
orchard; 25 acres cleared; restessy
to clear, 10 years slashed; five acres
standing live fir timber; eiuht miles
from Portland. Will sell chesp.
Inquire of L. A. Loup, Auous office.

A. G. L'icns. .Southern Pacific
Agent at Cornelius, accompanied
by Mrs. Lucas anil their three child-
ren departed Tuesday even 1 ng
for a month's visit at Los Angeles
with a sister of Mr. Lucas, whom
be has not seen for 22 years

The Glencoe Woodmen are going
to have a Masquerade hall on Feb.
12th. The boyb have engaged
May's Hall for the occasion and as
they are great entertainers, a
splendid time is a foregone conlus- -

loll, . A supper will be included
with each ticket payment, which
will be one American dollar,

llav farm and city propcrtj Ii saleall sixes prices and descriptions.

Also saw millit, creameries and country More. Wheat farm in Cl-ifnm- ia

to exdianae. Call or writ fur list.

HILLSBORO, - - . OKIXjONi

saiiivv VI V llUUUVj

ATTENTION,

H.

The Ilillnltoro McKinley club
met Tiifsday evaiHng nnd electt--d

the following delegittes f r the state
leiigne cunvetiiinn,- lVrlUnd, Feb.
ti: K H. Tongue. U P. Cornelius,
W. N. liurrett, K.i It. Snppingloii,
Cal Jack Jr. .las A. Imbri- -, p. II.
Bower. Julius Aidmlir. II II. Greer,
and Dr. J. P. I'm mit-t-- if . The Glen-!- .

1I1 luvs elected II. Hicham, S.
V. D. M.ek, K. P. Cirm-ltu-- t J. W.

Udodiii nnd C. Corey.

'H"" '.Aitoi s ,i!''irow , prepared to
i.'iv 11 .chili" f.i of $2 Oty cash, fur
The ,um tj tu d vyi Vram-no- i -r

nut; yiarli...This is open
(or iill who pay in. advance.' '

OBITUARY.

Mr. E. R. Gregory, who was lxirn
at St. John, New llrunswiok, fifty
two years ago, the eldest son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. K. A GrKory. died in
Hillsbnro, Ore , Monday, Jan.
1900. Defeased was a graduate of
Harvard Law school. His mother
five Brothers and two sisters, sur-
vive him. The ruinuins were in-

terred in the Masonic cemetery in
Hillsboro, the local bar ot the city
having charge of the funeral.

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of nn Execution, Decrei and
Order of Sle. l.ssund out of the Circuit
Court of the Mute of Oregon, for Wash- -
iiiglon I...IIIHV, to lavor or Minna N Par-
ker, :1 apiniK i.nthor M Beard. Oilla
l eant and H T Liuklitter, ilefemlanta, for.
Hit! sum 01 HH.ltl eoMtx, and for the forth '

er sum iifJiVI.U) U ti Hold coin, with int- - '

tiriwt thereon at.llie rate of lOJier cent per '

aniinm from the At h day of Heeember,
1WH). mid the further mini of I'i'i.OO with in
Uren Ihereon at tits rate of 6 par cent Hr
milium from the nth day or I(mlWr,
iKlifl (:m attorney fem; and for the coat mid
expeniea of Male and of said writ.

Now. therefore, in punuuwK) of wild
Jinlu'inmit, decree and order of aale, I will,
on Monday, the 5th day of ebnjury. law,
at the south door of the Court Houne in
liillaborn, W'anhlngtoh roiinty, Urna-oii-,

at the hour of II o'clock, A M of wild iluy.
Ml ut pulilie auction, to the lilxhuH bid-
der for cah, tho luliowhig deat.rilied re'l
proiierly, t; i -

Being all of the Month' Went quarlxr of
the Month Weat quarter of Hection Mix (flj
Townoliip Two iii) .North, Range Three ( )
West of the WlllameKq Meridian, contain-- 1

mil iiiriy cri more or iom anu an situ-
ate in WitHhington County, Oregon to
satiafy the here! 11 before nnniad suma, and
for the coats and ex petiM of said wile.

Said prowrty will be sold subject to re-
demption UHer Htatute of Oregon
WitnoM my hand this 8rd day of Jan-
uary. 1900. W. I). BRADFORD,
Mberiirof Washington ('oinity, Oreo
H. T, Baoi.ky, Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of an Execution, Decree and
Order of Sale, insued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, fo' Wash-
ington County, In favor of Benjamin
AhiiorMou ami against., Henry Peterson
Tor the sum of 110.50 cotH, and for the
further mini of $124 1ft L'.' H. gold coin,
with Interest l reon lit the rate of 10 per
cent per minimi from tli'c 27tli day of

IH00. und the furth-- r sum or $2.00
with interest thereon ut tnu rate old per
cent per uiitiiim from the i7th dav of Nov-
ember 1K.D9, na AtloriicyS fees, aiid for the
coHt and expenses of sale and of mid writ.

Now, therolbrn. by virtue and in pur-
suance of Muiil imlgineiit, docn 6 and or-
der of sale, 1 will, on Monday the flth day
of February 1900, at tho south diMir of the
Court House in Hillsboro, Washington
County, Oregon, at thetho;ir ofli o'clock
A. M of Hiiid day. soil at piibllc auction
to tho hlgheat bidder lortiiMh.'llre

roul property,
All of Hint part of aiI Numlierod Klght

()in Section Soventecn (17) Township One
(J) 8011th of Range T wo (2) Weat of the
Willamette Mer., which Ilea weat of the
County Koad No. 'Containing nine
acres of land more or lean and all situate
In Washington County, Oregon, to satisfy
the hereinbefore named sum, and for the
coats and expense of Maid sale,

Maid property will be sold aubject tu re.
demptioii as per statute of Oregon.
Witness my hand this' 8rd day of Janu-
ary, 1000,. W, D. BRADFORD,
Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon.
It, T. Baoi.iit, Attorney for Flaintlfl.

O value; that utility has its forces.

i. Vort'lirop, I'roprlelor. ' ' '

Al Newly Furnished .

Tv and Renovated.
A first-clas- a table and '

all accommodations
for the convenience '

of guest. , , ,

orIn
Time Schedule .. . . ;

.. From Portland: ::,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IIV VIUTI K OK AN KXKCll I JOS.
Ki-r- e unci Order of Male, tilled out of
Ihe Ciretill eourt of I he Nlato of Dreg,,,)
fur Wnxhiiiglon eoiintv. In nivor of f, A.
liailey and iiiraiiiat John J. Miirunn, a

K. Morgan, and rt. tl. Humphrey
and AratiitnU K. lluinphroVN, Keeotoni
oflho Uwt Will and TeHtiiinnnl ul Thoa.
H. lliinil'hr.'VK. ,s. (I, Humph,
n ya, MuryC lliiinphmyii. his wife. John
II. Hiiiophrexs, r"lora Humphrey- - hU
wife, l'h Mini J, lliiiiiphrevK, l.lin.r
Ihnnplm v". hi w ife, Mninnrl 'l lluuipii-T- r,

Arnuil.iia K. Hiiiuplir yn, Mary A
Wolverton. Itrnoe Woivrrtoo. her litul.
and, Arthur K. Iliiiuplireyi, V. l. WihmI
Adininiairalor uf ihe VKlute of atlierllitr
dner, leeeaed, J. D. Merryomu, Adiiiin-iHtrat-

ile Unil 11011 of the mtate of Sum-ne- l
V. Hltrliey. dm'eiuiiHl John l.ieni.U,

Mary Vlnni and Jrnnio Chnpiuaii,
of the Lett will and Textainent of

Minerva Newton, dr, (!, im, K line-ley- ,

Adinliilalrulorofllie ilnlo of Snrah
J. Mull, decraaed. W. E. binith and Alex
Mwmk, lleferne In lUnikriiptey, lor the
Muniorr-JM7.1p.iit- and for the further
sum ofll.T.UII I', rt.Oold eoin. with InU
ereat theronn at the rate of 10 tier eenl wr
annum from the 27th dav 0 Novninln-r- ,

I!l0, and the further sum of li.4iai.00 t) H,
O0I1I Coin, with interem thereon fiom the
27th day of November, taw. at the rata of

per cent. jir iiiiiium, ami fur the further
sum of ll.lfw.OU I!. H. ,lold coin with InU
ereat tlirnon from the Iffih day of r,

mui, at the rate of 10 ) r ivint. Mtr
annum, and rortheeotit and expoimea of
sale and of Maid writ.

Now. therefore, by vlrlue and In pur-
suance of said Judgment, dn-ree- e and or
derofaalw, I will, on Monday, the 6th day
of Kebniaiy, lUiW, at the south door of the
eourt hoiine, In Hillsboro, Wahingtoii
eonnty. Oregon, at the hour of 10 o'elock
A M ol wild day, sell at public nunttin to
the highest bidder for cab, the following
described real piopnrtv, to-w-

All the uiulividixl one half of the weal
half of the Went halfof lxl Kle (A) and
Kight (8) In ItliM'k Numbered One (I) in
the Town or llillahoro, a shown by the
plat of said Town on record In the office
of the Heoorder of Maid county.

Also; the undivided nil hair of the
dt;ribed tra of d. t;

Being part of IiU Five (A) and Klght (H)
In aaid Block No. One (I) or said Town of
Hillsboro, and mora parthnilarly describ-
ed a follows: mnHtcJnf at point W
feet North and tu fi Kat Of ihe Mouth-we-

corner of aaid Hl.k No. V thenin
Fast 10 feeL Uienu North ptralKI with
west side of said Block, T4 feet, thence
went 10 feet, thence Month parallel with
weat Una of aaid I lock to the place ol be-
ginning:, excepting from fh aforesaid
weat half ol the West half of Lot Fivo(A)
and Eight Sj a tract of land !M feet North
and Month by feet Kant and weat off
the North !! ol said Ut Klva (A) hateUi- -

rnre sold by r'. A. Bailey and mm and J.
J. v organ and wife to Margami A. How-
ell. Also all of the followlikg thnertbed
tracts, lying, being aud situate wiUiiu
Washington County Oregon, aud known
and designated aa follows, t:

Being ali or Lots Nuinliered One (I) and
Two (2) and Three (3) of and 111 Bohnrt's

to Ceo. W. Kbbert' Donat-
ion Land Claim, Township t North Range
ii West Will. Mer. containing thirty (mil
aerea, to satisfy the hereinbefore named
sums, and for the cost and expenses of
snid sale.

Kaid property will he sold subject to re-

demption as per statute of Oregon.
Witness my hand this 2nd day of Janu-

ary, lino. W. D. BRADFORD,
Hherlff of Washington Countv, Oregon.
Tho. h.K. B. Tosuu, Attorneys for
Plaintiff. ....

Dyspepsia Curo.
Dioests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aldl

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
vrspepsia, inaigestion, ueartDurn,
Flatulsnce, Sour Stomach, Nauasa.
8lckHeadache.Oastraiiria.Oramna.ano1
til other results of I rnperfaet digestion,

Prpard by r C OaW IU Co., Cbeaa
Delta Drnsf Store, Hillsboro, Oregon

4 First t arrive with the telegraphic
rlews The Weekly Orsg onlan.

SHERIFF'S SAL1.

BY. VlltTtlK OK AN KXKCHTION.
decree and order of aale, Isau.d out of the
Clnmlt Court of the Hliile of Oregon, for
Washington Countv, In favor of It. V.
Crane and against Jacob Penning, eal
lien. Oraham, Honjaniln lllrdsell and
Mury K. Birdsell, exaeuUirsof the last
will and testament of Irvln lllrdsell, de-
ceased. Jeremiah Ueitler, IL II. Walk-
er, Llsaie Nmlt h and tlie Ntata of Oregon,
fortliesnmof .i'2.i) rsaits and for the
further sum of IIU.IA.00 V 0 Hold coin,
with interest thereon at the rale of 10 r
cent Hr annum from theHtlidarof Hrini
ber, Nw, and for the coal and expenses
of sale and of said writ.

Now, therefor, by virtues nil In pursu-
ance of aaid ludgment, decree and order
of sale, 1 will, on Monday, the ftth day of
February, imio. at the south door of the
Court House In Hillsboro. Wellington
county. Oregon, at the hour of ID o'elock
A M, of aaid day, sell at publin auction to
the highest bidder fur cash, the following
described real property, M

I -- it No. 13 In rirwood Kami, situated In
Washington County, Oregon, to satisfy
tlie herelnlienire nanrWl-siima- . and for the
cimta and oxioiises of said aale.

bald property will be wild subject to re-

demption aa per statute of Oregon,
Wftnea my hand thl 2nd dav of Janu-

ary, HK10. W. D. UHADKOKD,
Hhorlir of Waslilngton County, Oregon,

hy 0. K, HaicuMAN, Deputy,
H. B. lloHTim, Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'StLfl.

DV VIUTUK OP AN lttOtcnT.
13 Ion, decree and order nf sal InmsmI '
outer the circuit Court or the Htate or
Oregon, lor Washington County, in favor
of James it. Walker and against Thoa. J.'
and hicxle Humphrey, for the sum of
fll.AOoosis, and for the further sum ofmuo U H gold coin, with interest thereon
at the rate of 10 per per annum from
the 1st day or Dccemlier 1S(, and fbr the
cost and expense of sule and said writ, -

Now, therefore, by virtue and In pursu-
ance of wild judgment, decree and order
of sale, I will, on Monday the ftth day of
February WOO, at the south door of the
uoiirt lliiiise in lilllalxiro, Washington
County, Oregon at the hour or 10 o'clock
A. M., of miii ii day. sell at public auction
to the hlgheat bidder for cash, the follow-
ing descritied real property,

Commencing at a point 8011th (K) dog.
reesHfl minute lOastaud 4 Clialim from
the North Kaal oorner of Black In Hum
phrnys Addition to Hillabom, thence H
H9 degrees HO minnte Kaat J Chalna,
thence 8 uilnnte W nd parallel with
tlio E'Wt lino of Hlxth Htreirt, In said Ad-
dition 8.00 chains, thence North 80 deg-
rees aJ nifnutes W a.U) thai ns, to the 8 K
corner of land sold by Thoa. 1), Humph-
reys to George 8. Caiiipball. thence North
90 minutes E 8.00 nhaina, to the place of
beglnnliigcontikiiiinglllJ-lO- O acres, all sltn-ate-

In Waslilngton County Oregon, to
satisfy the hereinbefore named sums, and
for the costs and expense ol siild sale,

Raid property will lie sold subject to re-
demption aa iter statute of Oregon,
Witness my hand this 2nd day uf Jan..
100. W. D. BRADKOUD,

Hhcrlffof Washington County, Oregon,
John M. Wall, Attorney lor PUIntllf.

OREGONIAN AND ARGUS, fa.oo.

The Weekly Oregonl.n and this paper
give you all the new of horn, stats, ths
Northwest and th Ration.

r'aat mall leaves at Rum Air H.lt 1 .b.
IHinver. Kt. Worth, tm.aha. Kansa, Cft,:

r' ' cl,1,m i, arrive .1

1lvM ,f!,VM P A Walla
Miimaapolla, Ht..

Ml waukee. cKteago .ml rU. "riUm
a.w .111 , i ,

Ocean Hteamships leave at si p. in forNun eraiiclsoo, nulling every Qv flay
Clllllx.l.lu l)l..- - I . . .

""nwajr, Haturday 10 11 111 for Astoria aiidway landing, arrive 4pm except Sunday
Willamette Hvr leave a a m exeentSunday for Oregon CUy, Newberg, HaJem

gnd way lauding, arrive 4:90 p m exeept

Wlllaiiiotto and Yamhill river leave 7
fuesday, Thuraday and Haturday for"'Vy' Iilyton and w.v landings

P '" Monlny' wd"day andFrUl.y

...uameuo nver leave Bam Tuesday,Thursday and Haturday for Corvalll. andway landing, arrive i:H0 p m Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday

,8"ke river leave Rlperta dally'
a. m. for I.ewlalon; returning leaveUwlstondallynt:!IOa. m.

Address W. H. HULBURT,
Oen. Pass. Agent

and that he has been made the
beast of burden that a few might
be made more powerful. For years
lie has seen the price level of farm
product bo ruinously low that pro
fit is a thing of the past. Barring
a few local exceptions, which are
more than "easily explained, he
finds that farm product has shrunk
in paying and purchasing power,
while the money dealers get more
and more for each o n e 'of their
units of money.. What is the rem
edy? . Production of money to equ
alize the production pf other thints
How will he get it? By restoring
the old laws of money which created
a decent price level. Debased pro
duct can not much longer be en
dured. , v-- :

JjULYLOCK, THE NOBLE.

Fine spuiv .theories ns to Shake
speare's character of Shylock in the
Merchant oi Venice, have occaion-ayKfwj-

them selves published in
eivtprial reviews of those journals
'rfhfcPf'iather seek to placate the
rfebrews, 'or rather, apologize to

tkem for the general Gentile pre
jWioe1 prevailing where the Jew is

gHrtofi 8poiety Shylock called

for Jiiic bond; his pound of flesh;

urnjhe inviolability of contract
1110 wiuuh iiitjlnyi)?:mlenV'l,'Ke

B0pe M Utute. '. ''J bin. cringing
' thing, wHiob Underwent insult with-

out even 'usiitg defense or 'assault

for fwar of law this is the charact-

er held up as to; madness

o$ fptfllte offered his 'sacred na-Sm- .i

fthylocir,' the "moral and
physical tspward, who better loved

his duqata nd thtt" '"8

.butt man; Shjrlock, the man

wbo wanted ii lead; pipe einojie on

iVvenge; wbo wonted tuurder, but

tc i Foote, Briers . ..
Transact a Oonerul Banking Biiilneaa ' "v

'

J. W.8HUTK .....Managei
A. C. S1IUTE '

.....,.Cahlor. ' '

Soil alght Exchange and Telegraphlo
Irauafers and Issue Letter of Credit
available throughout the United State,

Draw Kills of Exchange on Londoi
l.lverponl, Dublin, Paris, Berlin, Franl..'

Stockholm, and all prli
epal cities of Europe. .

Collection made on all accessible point
Banking hours from 9 am to 8 p i

Jilllaliornj Oregon


